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COMPLAINT REGARDING INVENTION PROMOTER 

Instructions: Read the reverse side ofthis form before completing and :il.lbmitting the form. Complete as much ofthe form
 
as possible and return it to the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, Mail Stop 24, Commissioner for Patents,
 
".0. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-\450 or fax to (571) 273-0170. Please type or write clearly.
 

1\ C) V2.,.,+- 'j) r-e>d ""'-Vr k>-Je.-\ op ~ INa-me: ofthe Invention Promotion Company:
 
Invention Promoter's Address; ....:~~I..:~~~C,::<>:..:::..:..:",....;..:;.tr<:.:::...:::.::~:-...:"D>:::.;..r-:..:.'v:...et...::::. _
..... --=:-:~-:---=-

City p~ \e..'j~ -:Z:::S \~ . State _~.5:.::c...==-- Zip Code :2. 9 5 (3 ~ 

Complainant's Name: ~""""'1::-c...\,,-y:;,,4-.b 
Complainant's Address: • 
City ~ . State Zip Code 
Customer's Name: ?...-TA::t. Co \<:- 5=A1Z-&t:>. 

DOCUMENT REDACTED 
WHAT IS YOUR COMPLAINT? Exemption 6, FOIA 

Please be l1S specific as possible within the space provided	 5 USC 552(b)(6) 

Name of mass media invention promoter advertised in: (I.e" TV, Radio, Newspaper, Magazine, Other) 

J..-n±-'1"'~~ 

Invention promotion services offered to be performed: 
_\ ?r~cL ..._<:-+- "? ,,,,(:,'k P..e..p"r-+-'I (?~ I) 

ExplaT'"tion nf comolaint between customer and invention promoter: 

I ptm:hased the "product ProMe Report" from Advent, which I was lead to believe would include 
__	 extensive research, specifically about my idea. Unfortunately. the report contained nothing more 

than boiler plate information, along with useless and irrelevant statistics, demographics and 
definitions, all of which are readily available on the intemet, 1. was mislead by Advent into 
believing this report would be done on my idea specifically and this was not the case. r spoke 
with the attorney that Advent appointed me on the phone, and they indicated that obtaining a 
patent was could prove diffi"ul1 given the design ofmy idea. This was completely conmuy to 
what the Advent representatives told me. Tn our meeting the Advent representatives said that the 
patent attomey had indicated that nothing even remotely similar to my idea was uncovered and 
that it was the recommendation oftha attorney that I move forward quickly with filing for a 
patent. This was part oftheir high pres~UTe sales tactics to get me to sign up for phase two, which 
was quoted at $8500, Upon baYing a second professional patent search conducted, prior patents 
were revealed that were strikingly similar to my idea, patents which were not included in the 
original report provided to me from Advent. Additionally, the fmn that conducted the second 
search dismissed Advents findings as i1reJevant to my invention idea, and was !lot even included 
as patents similar to my idea in the search they conducted, A refund was reqlle5ted to Advents 
main office which was rejected. 

S.igned: 
\\/IL.\lolDate:	 _ 

Burden Hour Smtemen1: n,is ""I1..,;on ofinfol71lation is prOVided for by 35 U.S.C. ~ 291(d). The inflmnation regarding ilwenlion promo~,. will hi: ",I...ed 10 the 
pUblic. This form is "'timblcd 10 IlJk~ 15 minutes lo l:Omplcle. This rime will vcry depending upDn the I,e<d. of tho in.dividU31 ca"'. An~ mmmonts nn the amount of 
lim' y~u are noquiIod l<> IlOmpJete Ibi. form .hould "" ,en' '" the U.S. p"..,t .nd Tmd.marl: Offi.e, M,II Stop Ch ",f InformallDO Olflcer, P.O. BD.. 1450, 
AI",,~odri., VA 22313-145C). DO NOT SEND FEE!'r OR COMPLETED fORMS TO nus I\DDRESS. 
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